LSD: Effects on Offspring
In a study on pregnant rats (1) , the claim was made that LSD produced abnormalities. The effect of a single subcutaneous injection of LSD before the time of implantation and differentiation produced normal, small, or stillborn offspring, and pregnancies which resulted in "presumed" abortions. In DiPaolo's reference to drug abuses and the thalidomide affair exemplifies an attitude with which we do not agree. We were, of course, aware of all the pertinent factors mentioned in his letter. We considered them carefully before deciding to submit our report for publication, and concluded that, if there ever was a time when publication of preliminary results was called for, this was the time. We felt that we had no right to keep silent while in possession of these data.
Our purpose was to report upon only one phase of a detailed study of LSD, namely the damage to offspring of rats given subcutaneous injections of the drug early in pregnancy. In this limited sense, our paper, although preliminary, contained observations which were conclusive as well as reproducible. Additional work, in progress at the time, on the effect of administration of LSD by various routes, generally appeared to confirm our results. These new findings will be presented upon completion of the comprehensive study now under way.
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